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Olsen Creek, Prince William Sound, Alaska
by

John H. Helle, Richard S. Williamson, and Jack E. BaileyFishery Biologists Research
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Auke Bay, Alaska

ABSTRACT
Intertidal spawning of pink salmon is of major importance in Prince William
Sound. Studies were initiated at Olsen Bay in 1960 to ascertain how much these
intertidal spawners contributed to the total production of pink salmon.
Olsen Creek is inundated with tidewater about 80 percent of the time at the
3-foot tide level and about 7 percent of the time at the 11-foot level. Saline water
was shown to penetrate the gravel at redd depth during high tides. The highest concentration at the 11 -foot tide level was 9. 3°/oo during a 14.5-foot tide. Temperature
changes of up to 10 F. would occur within 1 hour at elevations up to the 8-foot level
on floodtide.
The occurrence of spawners in 1960 and 1961 was bimodal; however, in 1960
the late run utilized only the intertidal spawning area, while in 1961 the late run
utilized both the intertidal and fresh-water areas. During the 2 years the early run
spawned in both environnnents. In 1960, 98,574 pink salmon spawned in Olsen Creek
and in 1961, 135,905 spawned. During both years 74 percent of the total run spawned
in the intertidal portion of the stream.
Temporal and spatial distribution of spawners, size differences, and seasonal
changes in sex ratios provide evidence for the existence of discrete spawning groups
or races.
Live egg densities and survival over winter to the preemergent fry stage were
progressively greater from the lower to the higher levels in the intertidal area.
Overwinter survival between egg and fry stages below the 4-foot level was 0, Survival at the 7- to 9-foot level and the 10- to 11-foot level was 20 and 54 percent re-

spectively.

INTRODUCTION
Pink salmon Oncorhynchus gorbuscha reproduce in intertidal (defined here as the
portion of stream inundated by periodic tidal
flow) as well as strictly fresh-water portions
of many streams
along the southern and
southeastern coast of Alaska. Hunter (1959)
reports the occurrence of intertidal spawning
in British Columbia, Canada. In many streams,
steep gradients or waterfalls occur at the
high tide level and only the intertidal zones are
available to spawners; but even when both
types of environment are present and upstream areas are uncrowded or barren of
(

)

spawners, pink salmon will reproduce in the
intertidal zone (Conkle).'
Hanavan and Skud (1954) in their study of
intertidal spawning of pink salmon at Lover's
Cove stream in Southeastern Alaska found that
survival of spawn in the area between the 4and 11.5-foot tide levels was as high as or
Temporal and spatial relationships of spawning pink
salmon in a Prince William Sound stream. A paper read
'

the Twelfth Alaskan Science Conference, College,
Alaska, 1961. On file Bureau of Commercial Fisheries
Biological Laboratory, Auke Bay, Alaska.
at

higher than survival in fresh-water areas.
Their study also showed that the salinity of
the water in the gravel at redd depth was
dependent on the salinity of the water covering
the area. This saline water in the gravel was
thoroughly flushed out by fresh water as the
tide ebbed.
Rockwell (1956) demonstrated in laboratory
experiments with pink salmon that at salinity
concentrations up to 18 parts per thousand
(°/oo) fertilization was not inhibited, and that
even at 30°/oo some fertilization could take
place. He also showed that better growth,
survival, and activity were attained by larvae
in dilute sea water as opposed to those in
fresh water. At Herman Creek in Southeastern
Alaska, Rockwell found survival of pink salnnon
to the eyed egg stage higher in some intertidal areas than in upstream areas.
Pink salmon mature at 2 years of age, with
rare exceptions (Anas, 1959). Adults spawn
in streams in the summer or fall and like
all Pacific

salmons

(

Oncorhynchus

spp.)

die

spawning. The resultant fry
emerge from the gravel after absorbing the
yolk sac and migrate directly to sea. They
return as adults after about 1 year in salt
water. Because of their strict adherence to a
2-year life cycle, pink salmon from consecutive years do not interbreed. This results
in two genetically distinct stocks.
Royce (1962) reports the pink salmon pack
in Prince William Sound from 1910 to I960.
He demonstrates that several reversals in
odd- and even-year dominance have taken
place. After 1950, the even year has been the
strong cycle; however, the unexpected large
return of pink salmon in 1961 might be indicative of the strengthening of the odd-year
shortly

cycle.
Studies

after

were begun

Olsen Bay, Alaska,
in 1960 to study life history, ecology, and
survival of pink salmon in an intertidal spawning area. Olsen Bay is located in Prince
William Sound where intertidal spawning (more
than 50 percent) is of major importance. The
ultimate objective is to determine the contribution of the intertidal spawners to the
total production of pink salmon.
This paper covers the first 2 years of investigations which were undertaken as an inventory to describe the environment, assess
the characteristics and magnitude of the fish
populations, and measure rates of survival of
eggs and larvae.
at

OLSEN BAY DRAINAGE
General Area
Location .- -Olsen Bay is located on the east
shore of Prince William Sound in the northern
part of Port Gravina at lat. 60° 45' N. and
long. 146°12' W. A research field station was
constructed at the head of the bay where two

forks of Olsen Creek join to become the nnain
intertidal streann (fig. 1).
The surrounding terrain is steep timbered
mountains, the tops of which are snow covered
most of the year. Streamflows are maintained
entirely by runoff and ground-water depletion.

Climate .- -Olsen Bay is close enough to the
open sea for the climate to be tempered by
oceanic influence, Cordova, 30 miles southwest, is the nearest place where daily weather
records are kept. These records show precipitation to be high (annual average, 98.64
inches), with the greatest amounts occurring
in the fall months (U.S. Weather Bureau,
1959).

Records of precipitation and air temperawere kept during the summer months
the station was in operation in 1960 and 1961;
and during those periods in both years, Olsen
Bay had less precipitation than Cordova (table
1). The total annual precipitation at Cordova
was 89 inches in 1960 and 97 inches in 1961.
Probably Olsen Bay has less annual precipitation than Cordova. Daily maxinnum and minimum air temperatures for Olsen Bay and
Cordova are quite sinnilar.
ture

Area
The Olsen Bay intertidal study area contains three streams: Olsen Creek (the nnain
stream). Middle Slough, and Little Creek
(fig.
The main stream is formed by the
1).
convergence at the 11 -foot tide level of its
two streams. East Fork and West Fork, which
make up the principal Olsen Creek drainage
system. The 12-foot tide level (approximately
mean high tide) on the main stream was
Intertidal Study

chosen as the separation point between the
intertidal study area and the fresh-water area.
Middle Slough is a small stream with low
velocity, and only the intertidal portion is
available to spawning salmon. Little Creek,
also a small stream with low velocity, drains
from the east side of the drainage and is
utilized by spawners only in its intertidal
area. The surface flow of both these streams
freezes in winter and stops for unknown
periods. One snnall tributary joins the West
Fork at the 11 -foot tide level, and another
joins Olsen

Creek

at the 5-foot tide level.

Table 2 shows the average intertidal area
of each of the spawning streams and the total
for the combined areas. An area of 39,375
square feet bounded by the 9- and 10-foot tide
levels contains the only pool in the intertidal
portion of the main stream. The pool takes up
approximately 30 percent of the area and seems
to discourage spawning by pink salmon, although chum salmon (O. keta) have been observed spawning there. The width of each
stream and hence the area available for salmon
spawning varies independently with
fluctuations in flow.

o

u

3
bo

Table 1.

— Precipitation
and Cordova,

"

and mean maximum and Tniniimim temperature at Olsen Bay
July, August, and September. 1960 and 1961

August

July

September

Year
Olsen Bay

Cordova

Olsen Bay

Cordova

Olsen Bay

Cordova

Precipitation (inches)
9.10
9.77

8.19
3.88

1960.
1961.

8.<;9

13.65
13.43

13.20

Temperature
Max.
1960.
1961.

60

Min.

50

15.47
12.75

26.33
13.51

F.

Max.

Min.

Max.

Min.

Max.

Min.

Max.

Min.

Max.

Min.

60

A6
A9

64
57

45

61
59

48
43

56

42
38

55
56

43
37

62

45

51

" Cordova data from Climatologlcal Data, Alaska,
published by Weather Bureau, Department of
Commerce.
2 Beginning July 10.

—

Table 2
Average intertidal length, width,
and area of streams in Olsen Creek drainage
between 3- and 12 -foot tide levels

Stream and
tide level (feet)

Gravel temperature .- -Pink salmon eggs in
the intertidal area are subjected to temperature variations caused by tidal movement. The
temperature variations in the gravel at any
particular point depend on the temperature of
the creek water and the tidal water, the height
of the tide at that point, permeability of the
streambed, and the amount of fresh water discharged from the creek.
Temperature records from the Olsen Bay
intertidal area during two complete tide cycles
on July 20 and August 30, 1961, are shown in

3456 789
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TIDE LEVEL (FEET)

Figure

2.

— Percent

of

time different tide levels

Creek were covered with

standpipes buried
at

the

8-,

9-,

in

Olsen

tide water.

inches in the gravel
and 11-foot tide levels.

8 to 10

10-,

The standpipes were too short to obtain
samples at lower tide levels. A description
of the methods used to sample intragravel
water from standpipes and a comparative
evaluation of the hydrometer method of salinity
determinations is given in Hanavan and Skud
(1954). When samples were taken from both
the gravel surface and from beneath the
gravel surface, the salinity of the intragravel
generally was higher than the gravel
surface water. Salinity in the gravel surface

figures 3 and 4.
Electronic thermometer probes were buried
8 to 10 inches deep at each foot of elevation
from the 3- to the 10-foot tide level, and the
leads were brought to a central point so that
simultaneous temperature readings could be
made. Probes at the 6-, 7-, and 9-foot levels
were broken and could not be used for the
full study period.
Elevations up to the 8-foot level were subject
to temperature variations up to 10° F., depending on the height of the tide. Temperature changes of this magnitude occurred within
a 1-hour period.
The 10-foot tide level was affected less and
for shorter periods than lower levels. No

water

water between the 8- and 12-foot tide levels
was not measurable unless the tide covered
level to a depth of more than 2 feet. On
one occasion samples were collected at the 6and 8-foot tide levels during an ebbing tide.
Within 1 hour after the creek water level had
returned to normal fresh-water discharge,
salinity of the intragravel water dropped from
22°/oo to less than lo/oo.
Not enough samples were taken to show the
effects of tide height and stream discharge
on the salt-water intrusion into the stream and
intragravel water. During average stream discharge and with a 13.3-foot tide, the salinity
of the intragravel water was 1.2°/oo at the
at the 11 -foot
10-foot tide level and was
tide level. No intragravel water samples were
obtained at higher tides. The only gravel surface water sample at the 12-foot tide level
was obtained during a 14.6-foot tide when the
salinity was I.60/00. During this same tide,
the salinity of the gravel surface water at the
11-foot tide level was 2.0°/oo. The highest
the

salinity

sample from the 11-foot

tide level,

9.3°/oo. was obtained during a 14.5-foot tide.
Stream discharge at this time was approximately one-half as much as during the 14.6foot tide.
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5.

— Distribution of organisms by tide level, Olsen

At each tide level an approximate area of
400 square feet was paced off, and from a
table

of

random numbers

10

sample

sites,

each 1-foot square, were selected. In the
exposed tideflat area, organisms visible from
the surface and from 6 to 8 inches below the
surface were collected by hand. In collecting
stream samples each site was dug and all
loosened organisms were washed into a screen
of IZ meshes to the inch placed just downstream from the site. Although more thorough
collecting methods would yield more species,
the present collection was probably representative of the larger, most abxindant intertidal residents.
The tideflat between the two streams yielded
the greatest number of species. Middle Slough
the next greatest, and the main stream the
least. The greater volume and velocity of the
water and the spawning activity in the main

Creek drainage, 1961.

stream could have contributed to the scarcity
bottom inhabitants.
Large numbers of unidentified microdrile
oligochaetes were found between the 11- and
2-foot
levels
of both streams. Fucus, the
dominant alga in each habitat, was found from
of

9- to 2-foot tide levels on the tideflat,
the 7-foot to
level in Middle Slough,
and from the 2-foot to
level in the main
stream. Eelgrass Zostera was nnost abundant
at the 1-foot to
tide level in each habitat.

the

from

(

)

Fry and fingerling coho salmon Oncorhynchus
kisutch and Dolly Varden Salvelinus malma
were found in all the intertidal streanns above
the 7-foot level. A few fingerling chum and
pink salmon were found in Middle Slough and
Little Creek during July. Coastrange sculpin
Cottus aleuticus ). Pacific staghorn sculpin
Leptocottus armatus ), and threespine stickleback
Gasterosteus aculeatus
were more
(

)

(

)

(

(

(

)

numerous
tides

in Middle Slough. During higher high
starry flounder
Platichthys stellatus

)

(

Pacific tomcod
Microgadus proximus
were observed just above the 9-foot level in
the main stream.

and

)

(

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SPAWNING
MIGRATION
Timing
The timing of the pink salmon spawning
migrations to Olsen Creek demonstrated different patterns with regard to utilization of
fresh-water and intertidal spawning areas on
the even- and odd-year cycles (1960 and
1961). In the 1960 run, the peak of the freshwater migration occurred about July 25 (fig. 6),
and by August 10 it was practically over. The
intertidal migration was bimodal, the first
peak occurring about August 8 and the second
September 4. The distinct separation of intertidal and fresh-water spawners in relation to
tinne and space that occurred during the 1960
run did not take place in 1961 (fig. 6). A small
early run of both intertidal and fresh-water
spawners occurred in early July, but the
greatest portion of the migration developed in
late August and early September.
The daily migrations of spawners into the
East and West Forks of Olsen Creek are
compared in figure 7. In both years the daily
migrations were almost identical.
Federal management agents operated a weir
to count spawning escapement at Olsen Bay
in 1931 and 1932 (Bower, 1932 and 1933); and
in
1953, 1954, and 1955 (Thompson, 1955,
1956,

1957).

Because

of

the position of the

weir in the intertidal area, data on the nvimbers of fish for these years are probably inaccurate. However, they do provide comparative information on the timing of the runs
(fig. 8).

The counts for 1932 are not shown in ihe
because heavy rains washed out the
weir on August 14 after only 331 pink salmon
had been counted. Up to August 6 only 14
pink salmon had been counted, but from
August 7 \intil the washout the count was in-

figure

creasingly daily. Connplete counts are available for only 2 even years (1954 and 1960)
but in these the run was bimodal. The peak
of the "early" run occurs in late July and of
the "late" run in late August or early September. Periodic stream surveys, fronn 1952 to
1956,' also have demonstrated the bimodal
Wallace H. Noerenberg of the Fisheries Research
Washington, made spawning ground
surveys of streams in Prince William Sound from 1953
to 1956. The results are reported In Fisheries Research
Institute Circulars 46, 58, 69, 81, and 90 (Fisheries
Research Institute, University of Washington, Seattle).
'

occurrence of spawners at Olsen Creek on
the even-year cycle. Because of facts presented in these more recent data it would
seem that the "early" run in 1932 was extremely depressed or nonexistent.
The location of the weir before 1960 in the
intertidal zone between the 9- and 10-foot
tide level
tidal and

makes separation

of timing of inter-

fresh-water spawners impossible.
The records state, however, that when fish
were present considerable spawning took
place below the weir.
The tinning of the late run in the odd-year
cycle in 1931, 1953, and 1955 (fig. 8) was
similar to the timing of the late run in the
even-year cycle, i.e., a gradual buildup of
spawners peaking in late August or early
September. No early run was evident in 1931,
1953, and 1955, but a small early rvm did
appear in 1961 (fig. 6). This was similar to
the even-year migration in 1932 when the early
run was either nonrecognizable or nonexistent.

Conkle* stated that the commercial fishery
Prince Williann Sound historically caught
mostly early-run fish, allowing a greater
number of late-arriving fish to spawn. On the
even-year cycle at Olsen Creek these latearriving pink salmon are predominantly interspawners. Conkle suggested that the
tidal
concentration of the commercial fishery on the
early run depleted that run, allowing a subsequent buildup of intertidal spawners.
There is some evidence that the late- run
fish in the odd-year cycle are available to the
commercial fishery. The weir attendant at
Olsen Creek in 1931' stated that a large
school of pink salmon appeared in the bay on
July 25 and did not start upstream until about
August 13. This same phenomenon was observed at Olsen Creek in 1961. Most of the
fish in the early run spawned and died by the
first week in August, when large numbers of
pink salmon again appeared in the bay. They
stayed there for almost 2 weeks before
migrating upstream. When the upstream
migration did start the fish were ready to
spawn. This is in contrast to the early-run
fish which enter the stream while not yet
mature, and do not spawn immediately.
in

Fresh-water Migration
In 1960 and 1961 wooden picket weirs were
installed across the East Fork (fig. 9) and the
West Fork (fig. 10) of Olsen Creek atapproximately the 12-foot tide level. Both upstream
and downstream movements of pink salmon
through the weir gates were recorded from

Magnitude

counting

of

houses located on the bank at each

Institute, University of

*

See footnote 1, p. 1
Unpublished management reports, 1931, on file at the
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biologfcal Laboratory,
5

Auke Bay, Alaska.
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6.

— Relation of timing and distribution of Olsen Creek pink salmon escapement,
9

1960-61.

IS

Figure 9.— Weir

site at

West Fork, Olsen Creek.

were completed in the second week of September. High water forced temporary removal of
both weirs on several occasions. One such
occasion, August 22-24, coincided with a
known migration of salmon (fig. 7). Upstream
migrants were first counted through both
weirs on June 26. The total numbers counted
were: East Fork weir, 18,870 pink and 256
chum salmon; West Fork weir, 16,888 pink
and 290 chum salmon. As in 1960, a few coho
salmon were counted through the weirs.

single method that could be used to estimate numbers of both intertidal and freshwater spawners was needed. Therefore, in
1961 a system of sample tag ratios was used
a

addition to weir counts to estimate the
spawning populations.
The method of estimating animal populations
from the ratio of marked to \inmarked members has been employedbynnany investigators.
Howard (1948) and Schaefer (1951) thoroughly
discuss the theory and procedures involved in
an enunneration problem of this type. Both of
these investigators demonstrated that a high
degree of precision could be obtained if live
fish were tagged close to the site of recovery.
One of the basic assumptions in an emumerain

Magnitude of Intertidal Migration

Because
by

of periodic

tidewater,

weirs

inundation of the area
could not be used to

numbers of intertidal spawners.
Moreover, because two techniques for population censusing would have to be used as
long as weirs were in operation and also
because of their high operational costs and
measure

tion

problem

are

distributed

of this type is

that tagged fish

randomly in the population.
Howard, this need not be so if
are sampled thoroughly enough

According to
the dead fish
to obtain an accurate account of the overall

possible detrimental effects on fish migration.

tag ratio.

11

Figure

10.

— Weir site at East Fork,

Olsen Creek.

were probably not representative of the total
fresh-water population.
Twelve pink salmon streams in Port Gravina
in addition to Olsen Creek were surveyed
once a week to check for emigrant tags (fig. 11).
A summary of the recovery data is given in

In our studies, pink salmon for tagging were
captured with a seine in the stream at the 3to 5-foot tide level at low tide and were subsequently recovered dead on the spawning
grounds. Tagging was done at 4-day intervals
with Petersen disk tags. Different color combinations were used for each sample. The
number tagged each time varied from 11 to
191, depending on availability of the fish. The
first sample was tagged on July 4 and the
last on September 11. The intertidal area was
patrolled daily for tagged and untagged carcasses. To prevent duplication of counts each
dead fish was cut in half. Tags were removed
from carcasses only during these daily surveys.
Tag ratios of fresh-water carcasses obtained on weekly stream surveys were used
rather than ratios from the daily removal of
carcasses off the weirs. Pink salmon spawned
more than a mile above each weir site, and
hence carcasses that drifted against the weirs

table 4. Tagged fish taken in the commercial
fishery and those found in the Port Gravina
streams were considered emigrants and were
subtracted from the total tagged to correct
population estimates.
The following formula was used to estimate
the total spawning population from the ratio
of tagged to untagged carcasses:

N

nt
s

N = total number in population
n = number of carcasses sampled
= number of fish tagged
t
s = number of tagged carcasses in sample
12

Figure

U.

— Location

and U.S.

streams

in

Fish and Wildlife Service reference number of spawning
Port Gravina, Prince William Sound.

Calculation of the intertidal spawning population required the subtraction of the number
of tagged fish passing through the weirs and
also the subtraction of the total number of
emigrants from the total number of fish
tagged. Eighty-seven tagged fish were counted
through the West Fork weir and 111 through
the East Fork weir.

Intertidal
N = 100,147
N = 111,341
N = 90,088

West Fork

11,604

:

= 26,620 (weir couit: 18,870)
= 37,182

N=

19,064

intertidal

carcasses

Confidence intervals

(N,

N) at the 95-per-

were calculated using the normal
hypergeometric approximation. According to
cent

level

Chapman (1948), this approximation is preferable for larger values of n (5,000-10,000 or
larger).
The tag ratio estimate for the West Fork
came quite close to the weir count, but the
estimate for the East Fork was much greater

N the upper confidence interval, and
the lower confidence interval:

estimate,

N

= 20,736

N
N

area 37,524 pink salmon
were examined (339 bore tags),
in the West Fork 9,216 were examined (45
bore tags), and in the East Fork 12,688 were
examined (34 bore tags).
Calculating escapement at Olsen Creekfrom
sample tag ratios resulted in the following
estimates, where N represents the population
the

N

East Fork

Gravina.
In

= 17,730 (weir count: 16,888)

N=

Fifteen pink salmon tagged in Olsen Creek
were found in the three streams on the west
shore of Port Gravina (fig. 11). Nine of these
were found in stream number 24, which is in
Olsen Bay. No tagged fish were found in any
of the streams on the east shore of Port

:

N

13

—

Table 4-. Number of recoveries from 1,142 pink
salmon tagged in envuneration study, Olsen
Bay, 1961

Area of recovery

Table

5.

—Mean

days of intertidal stream life of tagged pink salmon

30
20

100

LATE-RUN MALES
I960

100

LATE-RUN FEMALES
I960

X

10

30
20
10

30

214 LATE-RUN

MALES
1961

20
10

30

140 LATE-RUN

FEMALES
1961

X

20
10

i«-

30

Figure

35

40

45

MIDEYE-HYPURAL PLATE LENGTH

—

14.
Samples of pink salmon measured from
mldeye to posterior end of hypural plate.

50

55

(CM.)

—

15.
Length frequency distributions of adult pink
salmon from the West Fork of Olsen Creek, 1960-61.

Figure

mean

1,216 females was 45 cm. Although
for combined samples indicated
similarity in size of sexes of both years, the
mean lengths for early females were significantly larger in 1961 than the means for
early males from the same areas (figs. 16 and
the

of

means

Little Creek during the late. run but not during
the early run. They were not different in size

from other

late

spawners

at

Olsen Bay.

Sex Ratios

17).

Males generally predonninate on the spawning grounds during the early stages of salmon
runs, but as the run progresses, females
gradually increase in relative abundance until
they outnumber males. Sometimes the typical
progression in sex ratios is followed by a
second such progression the same season,
giving a clear indication of so-called earlyand late-run salmon. Proof of true racial or
genetic identities should be sought by other
means, such as serological studies. Nevertheless, seasonal changes in sex ratios at
Olsen Bay were examined for indications of
racial identities.

Racial indications by time of spawning -There were few pronovinced differences in mean
lengths of fish relative to time of spawning
.

season

in I960; however, late females were
significantly smaller than early females from
the same areas (fig. 16). In 1961 there were
more obvious seasonal differences in size of
spawners. Late males were significantly larger
than early males in mean length (fig. 17),
and late females were significantly larger

than early females.

by location of spawnmales and 100 females
from Middle Slough and Little Creek areas
were measured August 9 and 11, 1960. These
fish were significantly smaller in mean length
than early spawners from other portions of
Olsen Bay spawning groxinds (fig. 16). In 1961,
pink salmon spawned in Middle Slough and
Racial indications

ing . --Samples of 100

Weir carcass counts, I960 . --In 1960, 8,744
pink salmon carcasses that drifted downstream
onto the weirs were tallied by sex (table 6).
Carcasses were observed over an 8-week
period extending from July 17 to Septennber 5.
There were no important differences in total
16
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numbers or sex

ratios of fish

between counts

two weirs. Of all (iead pink salmon
removeid from the weirs, 3,221, or 37 percent,
were females. The apparent preponcderance of
males did not present a true picture of sex
ratios in the upstream areas, Spawned-out
females tended to remain in the immediate
vicinity of their redds until death, while
at

the

males were more likely

to drift

downstream

Therefore, more nnale than
female carcasses were observed at the weirs.
Except for the first sample the sex ratio
changed progressively from 16 percentfemales
July 24 to 30 to a maximum of 54 percent
females September 4 to 10 (fig. 18).
before

dying.

Intertidal carcass counts, 1960 --Daily
counts of salmon carcasses in the intertidal
.

(125)
_!_

_!_

35
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33

— Length

composition of pink salmon adults
entering Olsen Creek in 1960. Horizontal line represents range In length; short vertical line represents
mean length; black bar Includes two standard errors
of the mean on either side of the mean. One half of
each black bar plus the white bar at either end outline
one standard deviation on either side of the mean.
Standard deviation indicates dispersion; two standard
errors of the mean reliability. N equals number of
specimens In each sample. EF = East Fork, WF = West
Fork, IZ = Mainstream intertldal zone, LC = Little
Creek, and MS = Middle Slough spawning areas re-
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in 1961 (for explanation see
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Table 6

Seasonal changes in percentage of females among pink salmon adults at Olsen Bay in
1960 and 1961^
[Total numbers of adults in paiendieies]

Weekly
period

Of the total,
females, thus

9,610, or 59

percent, were

FECUNDITY

confirming the hypothesis of
downstream displacement of spawned-out
males. Therefore, carcass counts at the weirs
were combined with carcass counts in the
upstream areas for a more accurate representation of the true sex ratio. Of the 25,892
total carcasses thus obtained, 13,117, or 51
were
female. Again, a study of
percent,
seasonal change in sex ratios indicated two
distinct runs of pink salmon in 1961.

Fifty female pink salmon were collected
during the 1960 spawning season and 100
during the 1961 season to determine fecundity
of Olsen Bay fish. The 1960 samples were
collected a few at a time by seining at 4-day
intervals along the beach area near the streann
mouth from July 31 to August 14. In 1961,
100 females were taken in two collections of 50
fish each. The first 50 fish were taken between July 5 and 8 with a dip net from areas

immediately below the East and West Fork

Weir live fish counts, 1961 --Adult salmon
were tallied by sex in 96 as they migrated
upstream through the weir gates. Sex was
deternnined from secondary sexual characteristics observed from overhead as the
.

1

weirs. The second 50 fish were taken between
August 17 and 19 in the sanne nnanner from
below the West Fork weir. Ovaries were rennoved from each fish and boiled for at least
10 minutes until eggs were separated from
skeins. The eggs were preserved in 10-percent formalin. Before being counted they were
placed in sieves and rinsed in water to remove
formalin. Total counts were made for all
ovaries, using egg counting boards (fig, 20).

1

swam over a light-colored contrasting
bottom. Of the 35,758 pink salmon tallied in
this manner,
18,396, or 51 percent, were
females (table 6). Two consecutive peaks in
relative abundance of females were indicative
of two discrete runs into the upstream areas
(fig, 19). No important differences were observed in total numbers, timing, or sex ratios
in the two forks,
fish

Egg

Covints in Relation to Size,

1960

The 1960 females ranged from 38.4 to 47.5
cm, long (average, 43,0 cm,) and contained

Intertidal carcass counts, 1961 . --Carcasses
tallied by sex in the intertidal areas in 1961
totaled 37,185 of which 19,563, or 53 percent,
were females (table 6). In contrast to the 1960
intertidal counts when s,ex ratios indicated only
a single spawning stock for the season, there
was a progression through two distinct periods
of maximum relative abundance of females
(fig. 18). These coincided in time with sinnilar
maxima observed for dead fish at the weirs
and upstream areas. Therefore, both the early
rvm and the late run utilized intertidal as well
as upstream spawning grounds in 1961.

Figure

19.

— Percentage

of

moving upstream through

females among pink salmon
Olsen Bay, 1961,

—

20.
Board used for making total counts of eggs
from ovaries of pink salmon, Olsen Creek, 1960-61.

Figure

the weirs,
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Table 7.
Dates samples

— Length

and number of eggs in pink salmon at Olsen Bay, 1960-61

Table 8. —Egg mortality caused by retention of eggs, Olsen Bay, 1961
Date and area sample taken

Females

July-August

Number

Length'''

Eggs retEiined^
per female (mean)

Egg mortality^

Number

Percent

Cm.

100

A6.3

34A

45.1

79.9

3.8

29

54.7

849.5

41.5

U7

Total

2.7
5.1
3.1

56.4
106.2
64.1

97

West Fork weir
East Fork weir
Intertidal

September
Intertidal

2

life

Mideye to hypural plate.
Based on 2,094- eggs in complete ovaries.

was relatively brief for

all

spawners

terminated only when negligible numbers of
eggs were displaced by repeated efforts. Pink
and chum salmon eggs were tabulated separarately. Chum salmon eggs made up less than 10
percent of all eggs dug both years, and data
for them are not included in this report.
Eggs or fry were dug in the autumn and
again in the spring at the 3- to 4-foot, 7- to
9-foot, and 10- to 1 1 -foot intertidal strata of
Olsen Creek each year. Additional samples
were dug from all strata between the 2- and
12-foot levels of the Little Creek area in
October 1960. The autumn egg samples were
taken soon after spawning was finished,
October 4 to 13, 1960, and September 28 to
October 4, 1961. This schedule allowed a
minimum time to elapse before eggs could
disappear because of predation or disintegration, but sufficient embryonic development
had occurred so that the difference between
live and dead eggs could be recognized.

at

time, as evidenced by recovery of tags
(fig. IZ). Most of the females that had retained
a high proportion of their eggs bore no visible
evidence of disease or bear wounds. Hunter
(1959) reported average egg retention ranged
fronn 0.1 to 2.7 percent for female pink salnnon
in Hook Nose Creek, British Columbia, and he
saw no evidence of increased egg retention
with high spawning densities.
associated
Hanavan and Skud (1954) observed egg retento 51 percent for females confined
tion of
in pens, and retention was greater in the nnore
crowded pens.
that

SURVIVAL OF EGGS AND LARVAE
Sampling Procedure

Egg densities in intertidal gravels were
deternnined with the aid of egg pumping equipment and sampling procedures similar to those
desjcribed by McNeil.' Tidal strata were located and defined as areas bounded by eleva-

Egg Deposition
The Olsen Creek, Little Creek, and Middle
Slough intertidal areas (fig. 1), measured from
the 3- to the 12-foot tide levels, had a total
low-flow stream bottom area of 243, 139 square
feet. It was estimated that the intertidal runs
comprised 41,580 females, with an average
egg content of 1,815 eggs per female in 1960
and 53,000 females with 2,094 eggs per female
in 1961. From this information it was calculated that potential egg deposition per square
foot was 300 in 1960 and 450 in 196l.
Egg densities actually encountered in autumn
egg pump samples ranged from a mean nunnber of 21 eggs per square foot at the 3- to
4-foot stratum in 1960, to 336 at the 10- to
11 -foot stratum in 1961 (table 9).
Average egg deposition was slightly higher in
the 7- to 9-foot stratum (with densities of 213 to
285 per square foot) than in the 10- to 1 1 -foot
stratum (with densities of 151 to 336). At the

tions above mean lower low tide. Sample plots
4 square feet in area were chosen at randonn
by the following procedure: Two randonn numbers were drawn, one for the linear distance
along the stream channel fronn a base point,
and the other for the distance from the left

bank measured perpendicularly to streamflow.
Sampling was continued in each stratum until
the mean number of pink
plot was less than 20 percent
at the 90-percent confidence level, or when it
became apparent that further sampling would
result in little reduction in the variation.
Digging in each plot within a stratum was
the

variation

of

salmon eggs per

'William J. McNeil. A method of estimating total
mortality of pink salmon eggs and larvae. Unpublished
manuscript on file at the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries
Biological Laboratory, Auke Bay, Alaska.
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Table 9

Pink salmon egg densities in interticial gravel at Olsen Bay approximately 2 weeks
after spawning season (90-percent confidence intervals to the nearest digit)

Item

Further studies would be needed to determine
whether the dead eggs were removed by shifting gravel or by predation in the 3- to 4-foot
stratun-i and to determine whether sonne fry
emerged prior to sampling because of higher
water temperatures at that tide level.
The 35 fry per square foot at the 7- to
9-foot stratum and the 73 per square foot at
the 10- to 11 -foot stratunn represent 20 and
54 percent respectively of the mean live egg
densities in those areas the previous fall.

10. The period of time that spawners lived
after entering the streann ranged from 21 days
at the beginning of the season to 5 days at the
end. Average duration of stream life for the
entire season was 11.1 days.
11. In 1960, mean length of late females
was significantly smaller than the mean for
early females. In 1961, seasonal differences
were more obvious, and late spawning males
were significantly larger than early males and
late females were significantly larger than
early females. Pink salmon that spawned in
the small intertidal creeks. Middle Slough and
Little Creek, in 1960 were significantly smaller
than spawners in the main stream.
12. Seasonal changes in sex ratios verified
the presence of two distinct spawning groups
of pink salmon in 1961 but not in 1960.

SUMMARY
A field research station was established
1.
at Olsen Bay in Prince William Sound in 1960
to compare life history, ecology, and survival
of pink salmon in intertidal and fresh-water

13. Average number of eggs per female in
1960 was 1,815. Regression analysis indicated
no relation between length and number of eggs
per female. In 1961, both the early and late
runs were sampled for fecundity. Average
number of eggs per female was 2,092 for the
early run and 2,096 for the late run. Regression analysis showed that length and number
of eggs were related for the early run but not

spawning areas.
2. Olsen Creek is subject to rapid fluctuations in flow, depending on amount of rainfall.
Discharge during summer months ranged from
10 to about 500
each fork.

c.f.s.

(average, about 33) for

3.
Mean tide range at Olsen Bay is 10 feet,
and diurnal range is 12.3 feet. The stream is
covered with tide water more than 80 percent
of the time at the 3-foot tide level and about
3 percent at the 12-foot level.
Preliminary investigations of salt-water
4.
intrusion into the intertidal area of the creek
demonstrated that saline water penetrates the
gravel at redd depth. The highest concentration at the 11-foot tide level was 9.3°/oo dur-

for the late run.
14. In 1960, mortality due to egg retention
was approximately 7 percent. In 1961, egg
retention ranged from 2.7 to 41.5 percent.

Overwinter survival between egg and
was
below the 4-foot level, 20
percent in the 7- to 9-foot level, and 54 per15.

fry

stages

cent in the 10- to 11 -foot level.

ing a 14.5-foot tide.

Temperatures of gravel water, 8 to 10
5.
inches below the stream bottom, were determined at each foot of elevation between the
3- and 10-foot tide levels. Elevations up to the
8-foot level were subject to temperature variations as large as 10° F. within 1-hour periods.
6. Preliminary studies on gravel composition showed an increase in fine materials and
a decrease in large gravel from high to low
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Random sannples of intertidal inhabitants
7.
indicated that a greater number of species
existed in the tideflat between streams than
in the streams themselves. Large numbers of
microdrile oligochaetes were found in stream
gravels.
Occurrence

of spawners in even- and oddcycles (1960 and 1961) was bimodal.
The early run in 1960 utilized both intertidal
and fresh-water areas; however, the late run
was entirely intertidal. In 1961, both runs were
divided between intertidal and fresh-water
areas.
9. In 1960, 98,574 pink salmon spawned in
Olsen Creek and in 1961, 135,905 spawned.
During both years 74 percent of the total run
spawned in the intertidal portionof the stream.
8.

year

his

coworkers.
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